
 
 
WEEK 3 - Summer Games 

 
INJABULO LAND 

Memory Verse: “I push myself forward, toward the goal to 
win the prize. God has appointed me to win it. 

The heavenly prize is Christ Jesus himself.” Philippians 3:14 


Bible Story: Daniel 5, The Writing on the Wall 

 




Bible Lesson

Week 3 : Judge’s Score


Scripture: Daniel 5, The Writing on the Wall


In certain sports, athletes have to wait on the judge's score 
to know who won. King Belshazzar lived life to please 
himself and not God and was judged accordingly.  We 
should learn from his mistake and seek to live life to glorify 
God.


Bottom-line: Kids will learn that whatever we do, should be 
done for God’s glory.


For this craft, print the page with the picture of the king and the wall and cut in half. Then 
put a page (which contains the words Mene Mene Tekel Parsin) under the first page so 
you can use it as a pattern.  Using a white crayon or wax candle stick, write the words 
"MENE MENE TEKEL PARSIN" in the box.  Make sure you press really hard. 


Tell the story until you get to verse 5.  Before reading verse 5 (the hand appears and 
writes on the wall), tell kids that you forgot to put color on their pages and need help 
finishing that part.  Tell the kids that they need to first paint the wall (the rectangle) and 
that we will paint the king later.  As they watercolor paint the wall, letters and words 
begin to appear! After they have finished, finish reading and telling the rest of the Bible 
story.  




Summer Goals Player 1 Player 2 Player 3 Player 4 Player 5

Week 1 Training Name Name Name Name Name

Healthy Food Choices

Healthy Spiritual Choices

Week 2 Gold Silver Bronze

Goals to Trust God

Week 3 Judge’s Score

Doing things to glorify God 
and not ourselves

Week 4 Commitment = 
Victory

Committing our tasks to 
God

Testimonials

Write down Family 
Victories

SUMMER GAMES FAMILY SCORE CARD

Score Guide: 

1 - Not so Good 

10 - Very Good

Everyone wins in Gods Kingdom when we commit everything to God to glorify 
Him in everything we do. 




